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The turning of sod with a shovel in the earth is universally associated with planting. If what is planted is
nourished and cared for, the planter reaps a bountiful return. On Sunday September 11th, we, the YOUNG
ISRAEL OF LAVAL have planted. We have planted the seed for a Synagogue, school and community
centre. It will provide a sorely needed new building where we and our children can meet to pray, receive
a Hebrew education, and be provided with a community centre for recreational programs in a spacious
and comfortable manner.
As seeds need care, sunshine, and rain, to grow and blossom, our Synagogue needs our support to do
likewise. This means that we need your moral, active and financial support. Our membership fee for the
coming year is a modest one of $25.00. This coupled with the sale of High Holiday seats has been the
prime sources of monies needed to operate our congregation. We have never used assessments as a
means of financial support. Our Building Fund Campaign has been, and will be, conducted on the basis
of “pledge what you feel that you can honestly afford”.
With the approaching High Holidays we will re-dedicate ourselves to the Almighty with the realization
that next year we will pray in a building of our own! A Kol Nidre Appeal will be held,
asking for your added support to help carry out our program. We ask you to support our Synagogue. We
offer all of our members and their families our sincerest wishes for a happy and
bountiful year!

SPONSORS OF THIS SPECIAL EDITION ARE THE FOLLOWING:
Morris Home Furnishers / Robi-Lyn Dresses & Sportswear Imports / Emmar Garage Henry Service
Station 1498 Labelle Blvd. (H.Osterfeld) / Morty Liederman Insurance / Dr. J.L.Desrosiers/ Ste.Rose
Cleaners / E.Sheppard Fur Mfg.Co. / Harry’s Flower Den Trans Island Dodge-DeSotoDealer (Lou Lobiner)
/ Gimble’s T.V. Service (Irving Gimble) /Imperial Décor Products (Moe Shachter) / Mayfield Supermarket
(Mr.Hirsch) / Mayfield Beauty Salon / Morris Caron Jewellers / Kiddie Kobler Children’s Shoes /Laurentide
Pharmacy (Michael Ripsman) / Gordon Vacuum Cleaner Parts Co. / Mickey’s Service Stn. – “we give
Pinky Stamps” / L. Cohen & Son Fuel Service / Pepsi Cola / Maurice J. Boxer – Advocat / Osman Bros.
Meat,Fish & Poultry Market / BP Canada Ltd. / Oil Painting Sales (Meissner Bros.) / Monarch Glass Co./
Garden Theatre / Silver Radio & T.V. Service (Harvey Dumansky) / Vaillancourt & Fils-Buick-Pontiac-GMC
/Val Martin Motors-Chrysler Plymouth (Sam Kaufman) / St.Martin Barber Shop

(Yashor Koach to Fred Rudy for providing us all with these memorable historical moments,
which some of us may still remember!)

